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with referençe te them tihe Board of Pension
Commissioners in their statement say:

The retroactive provisions of this moction will mdtu
in incriased expenditure, as stated.

With respect ta this section, on which we
hsad a discussion this a¶ternoon, these are
the retroactive clauses that inake effective the.
payments of pension, that is te say, the ar-
irears of 3450,M0 and the 3100,000 per year,
mounting up by 8100,00 each year.

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: Do 1 underatand
that that estimate is correct, and is the saine?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The same thing.
Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: This does net add

anytbing?
Hon. Mr. GRIESBACR: No; these are

merely thc clauses that make the other
clauses effective.

Section 5 was agreed ta.
On section &-jurisdiction of Board of

Pension Commissioners:
Hon. Mr. <3RIESBACH: I move ta axnend

by striking out the words "District Review
Boards or" in line 24, in accordance with
tŽhe report of the Committee.

The proposed amendment was agreed ta.
Section 6, as aanended, waa agreed ta.
Section 7 was agreed te. ,
On section "-ppeaus and rehearing:

Hon. Mr. TURRIFF: What dos the re-
pealing section mean?

Han. Mr. GRIESBACH: The Board of
Pension 'Comxissieners say:

This -section repeals the right of personal appeal ta
the Bloard of Pension Comxnissioners. No additional
expenditure is incurred thereby.

Section 8 was agreed to.
On section 9--District Review Boards:

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: From here on-
wards for some distance we have the report
of the Committee, which I think may be fol-
lowed, at least with respect ta the striking
out of the clause in regard ta the District
Review Boards and the constitution of the
new Board of Appeal which. is provided for
in the report. I think this waa unanimnously
agreed ta hy the memibers of the Committee.

Hon. G. V. WHITE: 1 would like ta in-
quire as to the difference in cost betweesi the
proposais submitted by the Committee and
that contained in the clause as it stands now
with regard ta, the reduction of the xiunier
of Appeal Boards.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Under this clause
9, District Review Bloard@ were coastituted

in each of the 9 districts, with 3 meinbera for
eaoii Joard. The estisuated oost of those
Disîtrict R.eview Board$ wus $MSAUG per year,
approxdmaWey. The. cojumitte. propose t*
strike out t'het paragraph, ad et thse Mame
time eliminate those Boards. Then, in section
10 we *iake thnt section which deals with the
appointrnent <if a Board id Appeul, and we
amendI it s0 s te increase the meznbership
frorn 3 ta 7 -our amendrnent asays frein 5 ta 7
appeiDted by the Governor in Council. The
cast of the -Federal Appeal Boar4 standing
at 3 members, with their secretaiiat, and so
an, was estimated ta cost $100,000. We are
increasing that Board by 4 members, and
consequently thse expenditure, will be încreased
proportionateiy ovrthe estimate of sîffooo.
But we have wip.ed out the 8480,000, and we
have that ta the good, and the difference
between thse inc*reased eost of the Federal
Appeal Board and the $490,000 is saved by
this proposai.

A vnst quaýtity of evidence was given be-
fore the Royal Commnissiont as te the -riglit
of personal appeal. Three incidents were
stresed in support of these District Boards
of Review. The first was the rîght of per-
sonal sipeal en the part cdf ýe-service men;
seoandly, there was <acility, that is, thse court
was ta corne te -the appe1Iant, au it were;
tliirdly, there was thse speed in winding up
these cases. Thse committee f41l that we shahl
meet those conditions by substituting for
those District Boards the increased mem-
bership of the Federal Appeal Board; tht is,
the ex-service man shahl lave the aight ad
personal appearanSc; the court will, au î
we're, corne to hirn; and, by reaeon of thse
numnbe- on the Board, the business »QU be
taken care of with ail resemble speed.

We were induced ta take this course pri-
xnarily by the desire ta save thîs suin of
rnoney, and therehy make it available for
distribution ta the ex-service men themselves.
I stated this afternoon that 25 per cent of
the maney under coasideration wae deflected
ta -costîy, and as we thought unnecessary,
bureaucratie machinery.

Under -the heading of the third essential-
that there should be uniformity of decision-
it is obviaus that 9 Boards sitting separately
wauld scarcely be able ta accomplish uni-
formity, while under aur proposed *cheme of
7 memhers travelling about thse countryvery
mucis as the members of the Railway Corn-
mision do, and hearing these appeals, uni-
formity would ibe secured through the. medium
of thse secretariat of the Board. We have
provided further, s you notice by thse amend-
ment, for a quorum of tiree. W. lea-ve that


